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STIMS0N v. BwouTGi "ýND PROCTOR--MIIODIETON, J.-APRIL 22.

(Contraet-Promissory Note-Partn erskip-Liability-Fraed
-Findings of Fact of Trial Judge.] -Action to reuover $28,750,
the price of certain shares in a mining company, payable under
an agreemnent of the 7th December, 1911, represented by a
promissory note hearing date the Sth December, 1911, given pur-
suant to this agreement. The flote, though signed in the naine
of E. L. Daugh & Co., was signed by the defendant Proctor; and
it was said tliat there was n10 partnership bctween Baugli and
Proctor, and that Proctor had not in fact authorÎty to sign tlie
ilote. The defence filed on hehaif of Baugh set out that lie was
the sole înexber of the firrn of E. L. Baugh & 'Co., and that
Proctor was authorîsed by im to obtain an option upon the
shares in question, upon such teris that thcré' should be no
liability beyond the sum of $5,000 paid at the time of the giv.
ing of the option; that it was understood that the agreement
whieh was executed was in truth an option, and, if it was Dot,
there was no consideration for the payment of the $5,000; and
Baugli counterclaimed for that sum. Proctor denied the agree-
ment and denied ail liability thereunder or upon the nlote which
lie'signed. By an amendment to his defeince, made before the
trial, Proctor set oùt that lie was acting as sales-agent for the
stock, being employed by the plaintiff, the defendant Baugi,'
and one McCaffery, and that hie entered into this employment
upon certain representations as to the value of the property,
and that the agreemnent of the 7th December was made in
reliance upon these representations and in reliance upon the
commissions paid under the other agreements as affording a
source of payment of any obligation under the agreement in
question. He set ont that hie had been associated with the
defendant Baugli in certain other transactions in partnership;
and, aithougli there was no partnership agreement in writing
with Baugh, hie understood that hie was a partner with Baugh
iii the matters deait with in the agreement. H1e denied liability
upon the agreement because of certain false and fraudulent
representations which, he alleged, brought about its execution.
At the hearing, further amendments were mnade Whîch greatly
enlarged the matters to bie investigated. Baugh set up that lie
was, inducedto enter into the agreement in question and certain
earlier agreements by the fraud of the plaintiff, or by the
f raud of McCaffery, for whoeconduct, he alleged, the plaintiff
was responsible. The learned Judge, after a lengthy examin-


